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RAILWAY" CONSTRUCTION GUT t

. SALEM IS EUBELY
COMING.

Bid in by Marion : County
; for the Delinquent Taxes

of the Year 1 900.

It. fa fikely to cur you. If yon "give it fatr
uiaL for any ot tu maladi;far which
we recommend It. - "

" After PkystdM FU Diacvnr Car.
Dm. R. V. PibKck. BiffUx X". T."S

Jjmar Sir-AOo- two years v I bad an mt-tac-kof

driJ bkti Wft bU a verv weW-ne- d
condi tUm. My stoniai'h was in ldshape; could not est a u.ttl without beiittf

Krrailr dttrwd. and ibe taklnar of fuud
was fTvuiMnUr followed bf v4olUitaor hiue
ncaa tt iiuwtrta. Hd bia-U- e im! rmtarrbal '

Inrubl. Had a ptiiatetw (Hit hm did At brlp
bm. Altr t bad br MttTeitfuC likottUftr
oimf lima, utii wno baa.! Dr. Pierrv's

Uoittt-- n MHlkrai Discovery, told me tbwc. the
e ud I procuix-- d a hvtdo of It. i felt

a si 11)1 lnipmTfiacnt by tbe time I had nard
.htr ar4 Lo( lie, ato ruBKhiued thm ua if tUm
DlaroTry tor avr4 wuli nittit I u

myself saaln. It U an e&cvUrni prepara
Uou and I am siad to tU Imw svud It i.

v- -. TaoMAS T. fpRjKOEn.
1 ' B11-- Malu ini-t- . Haffalu. X, Y.
(Maaar of tb Luterprta Muitury.)

angles , from center of main

7
i - - --. "V '? -Jr treatn by foul stomach
attended, wuh torpid liver, bitter or tad
taste, forced tongue; loss of. or Irregular
appetite, Lvjr or f nli bloated feellbc ta
stomach, water brash. or sour erueta-- .

tiuna of ras. sick or bilious headacnea.
disDOsltloH to . desnotidency, or "the.

.bUu,., irritable temper or peevlshnts
and kindred aiptowv Not all o( theae
symptoms are present in every rase.

To uue up and invigorate both stom-ae- a
and liver and start the digestive pro

cacs into healthy action, there is. to say
the least, uo au.ieUt agout to Dr. Pierce's
Gulden Medteal Discovery. It is prepared
without tbo use ' of a tarttclof nloohol,
from the active medicinal principle ex-
tracted from the roots of native American

and Is an hoomtly made,Slants, any one may take without fear
of forming, an appetite for stimulants.
Its beuent and cores are lasting and not
simply th temporary exhilaration some-
time experienced from strong alcoholic
preparations.

No man to stronger than his stomach,
therefore, when that stomach la weak it
should be promptly toned up and put in
order to the end thai U may properly di- -

and prepare for proper assimilationfesf, fuod which otherwise can not
strengthen the body. You cannot find
a medicine that will do this more promptly

"and permanently" than Golden Medical
Discovery." : A whole train of bodily ail-
ments aull wh-- u the stomach becomes
foul, torpid and wneak. and, naturally
eitough. when the j stomach trouble Is
cureu they, being ddptsitdont thereon. di- -'

appear; hence it )m that rheumatism,
blotchea. pHnphsa. eruptions, scrofulous
sorua, kidney affection' and various and
diverse appearing maladies yield to the
potent tonic and alterative properties of
the "Golden Medicirl Discovery." Bear
In mrnd thatlhe " ptscovery is an ac

, tlve. potent modiciu ami not a beverage
to be taken for. It (exhilarating effects.
It Is made to care disease, not tu appease
a craving for stimulants.

Don't in wheedled or over-persuad- ed

into taking something else which may be
'said to be "lust a good." Take only- Golden Medical Discovery" whlA has
aide than uf a contury's record

'embracing many thousands of well-at-tet-

eurs. As it ibaa cured thouaands

8APP1NGFIELD, MABY. Wobd-bttr- n;

Yew Park Add, lots 10
to 13 ........ ..i..... ....... 2.22

Mcdonald,- MRa e. wood- -
burn; Yew Park Add., lots 19,
20, 21 ...... .$ 1.80

JOHNSON, W. x lit Woodburn;
Yew Park AddM Jots 26, 27.$ 1.14

JONES," HARRISON. Brooks;
blk. 32 ...... .............$ .20

DESABT, ; HARRY. Silverton;
Allen's Add., lot 6 $ .67

DOWN, MBS. . IDA. Silverton
South; N.-E.-i4 of lot 20.... $2.25

BO WEN, OWEN.-iSil-ver Falls
City; lot 3, blk. 26, and lot C,
blk. 18 v ..$ .20

DAYTON, B. P. Silver Falls City;
lot 1, blk. 17. ...J .......$ .11

FBAZIEB, B. G. Scotts Mills;
lot 15, blk. 17.. j .24

TITXBEBBY. W. DJ-Sale-
m: Yew

rmtK Annex, lot ai iik ia....m i.jo' ' W. 3, CULVER,
' ''Sheriff and Tax Collector.

' ,:- '. Th.

ANOTHER MOVE

SPECIAL COUNCIL COMMITTEE
BECOMMENDS BTjrLDINa OF

CONCKETE BKIDGE.

Committee Says Money Can Be Taken
Qut of General Fund Without Causing
City Financial Embarrassment Mark
IL Savage Elected Fire Chief.

(From Wedneslay 's Daily). .

The .special committee in charge of
matters pertaining to the constructioa
of . permanent bridges in this city re-
ported the result of the recent vote of
the people on the bond question to the
council last evening and after setting
forth some facts and figures recom:
mended the building of one permanent
bridge at the expense of the general
fund of the-city- . The committee in
its report recite! the fact" that , the
first of the present year showed a bal-
ance in the treasury of $3, UK), and fig-
ured that unless some' unforeseen' "con-

ditions should arise the city, after
paying all expenses' and the interest on
its bonds, and paying for the count ruc-
tion of one permanent bridge, would
still have a balance of $J,HX in the
treasury at the end of the year. The
committee recommended that the per-
manent structure be built across. Mill
creek on. East State street,

the total cost of the bridgn, in-

cluding fill ami graveling; at
Of this sum, the report states,- - the
Citizens Light & Traction Company
has agreed to pay $500. ,

The text of th.e reiort whichwas
referred to the regular council commit-
tee on bridgea, follows: .':

"We, your special committee to
whom was referred the matter of, the
construction of permanent bridge for
the city, would farther report that-th-

proposition of bonding the city for the
sum of $33,000 for the parpose'pf build-
ing seven ' reinforced concrete bridges
was deefated by a vote' of the jeople
on the 24th day of July last. Henee
it is out of the qncstion for the coun-
cil to consider the proposition of Con-
structing the bridges as contemplated
for two reasons. First, there are no
funds available for the construction of
the bridges. The seeond and paramount
reason is that the people have declared
against the proposition, which is final
ami should be respected . by the council.

Your committee has had the mat-
ter uner consideration since the jboad
proposition was defeated, and we find
that on an examination of the finances
of the city that it is aafe for the ewih-c- il

to build one permanent bridge with-
out in any way embarrassing the.' city
financially ualoaa sofne nnforeseen event
should occur reqairing an an usual out'

lay of money. Y - 'i- .J-'-

It appears from the treasurer's
books that there was , an nMcapoaded
balance in the, treasury at the end' of
the year 1904 of $3,100. '

We also find that np to June 30 of
this, year the city has expended aboux
$19,000, allowing $500 on tbe'iatorest
account,1 This ; expenditure" iacludea
$2,000 for hone,' and it is but4fair to
presume that the hcxt six month .will
not ? require" a greater for
city purposes than the first six months,
for ordinary -- running expenses" of the
citr, henee the total expense of the city
will be about $ZSfiOO tar the year 1905,
interest bonds included.
We further find that our revenue from
all aonacea will tei approximately $41,-00-0,

if , collected ,up as clo!e aahas
usuaJIy. been done. In conelusioa we
would recommend, that the council t.tke
no the matter of the contructioa of a
permanent bridge aeroaa 'Mill cretk on j
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REMAINS OF JOSEPH SAUCIER,

DROWNED SUNDAY, PICKED
UP BY THE OBEGONA.

Was Floating .in Cnannel Three Miles
Belov Where Drowning Occurred
Boat Crew Deposit it Tenderly upon
Shcre and Protect it from Destruction

(F We.lnes.lay'a Daily).
Floating with "the current in the

middle of the main channel of the river,
about three miles neiow where the ac.
eident occurred, the body of Joseph
Saucier, who was, drowned while in
swimming at Eldridge landing last Sua
day, was discovered by those on board
the steamer Oregona as it was ascciul-in- g

the river
" to this city, about 4

o'clock yestenUy afternoon. Upon its
recovery the body was towed to shore
and deposited ujo the bank, where it
was carefully anI tenderly covered with
bed clothing to protect it from ' the
heat of the sun, animals and birds, and
the coroner notified at the nearest
landing. Coroner ('lough repaired to
th scene last night but left the remains
in the hands of the distracted parents
for interment, no inquest being neces-
sary.

'While the steamer Oregona was plow-
ing her way up the river, against the
stiff current some one on board noticed
a queer looking object floating in the
channel juat ahead and bearing down
upon the craft. It did not take long
to note that it was a human being
floating feet foremost and the alarm
yas given. Captain Baape and the
members of the crew came forward and
set to woTk to recover the body. .lie-for- e

they could prevent, it struck the
boat and went underneath ' and it re- -

quired a half hour's work to get it out.
Their efforts were finally crowned with
success, however, and, not knowing
what elso to do under the law which
provides that no dead body found under
mysterious circumstances be removed
until the arrival of the coroner, the
boat crew, towed it to shore and placed
it, high ami dry upon the bank, cover-
ing it over with blankets and quilts,
which they pegged down securely to
protect ' it from the weather and de-
vouring varmints. The body was found
opposite Durette's landing, about three
miles from where the drowning occur-
red. Y-

; The unfortunate boy was the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ansit Saucier,

of near Simond'a landing, and he was
drowned on Sunday afternoon whilo in
swimming with a number of Other boys
who were about .of his age. Captain
Baape and the boat crew deserve com
niendation for the manner in which the
body was. taken and cared for. .

IS BIG INCREASE

THE SCHOOL APPORTIONMENT EX- -
1" "ta W TA Vv. oUVt. .w

. BT M0BE THAN f25,00.

Based Upon Per CapiU of $1.70 for a
. Total School Population of 153,045

for the State Marion County to Ee-cei- ve

$1757 School Money.

(Fiom Welneslay's Daily).
State Treasurer Moore and State

Ackerman yesterday made
the annnal apportionment of the com-
mon school fund interest among the
several countis of the state. The
amount ajjort ioned, $200,1 7o0, is the
largest in the history of the state, be-
ing over $25,00) more than that of last
year, the Sxrt ion went is made Un
a basis of a echoed jtopulation of 153,-04- 5,

which is a considerable increase
over that of last year for the state, at
tho ier capital rate of $1.70. The per
capita for last year's apportionment
was $1.61. The total school population
for Marion county 10,210 and the
amount to le received under the

is $17,357 this year, against
$16,403& last. The' following is the
apNrtionnient and schnd jtopulation
by eounties:
Countv. School Pop. Ami. AjKr.
I laker . 534 S

' $ 9,001.00
Benton .2020 4.454.1N)
Clackamas . . ; . 81S4 ." 13.912.KO
Clatsop . ...... . 45gl 7,787.70
Columbia ;'. . . , 2597 4,414.00
Coos . .. . 4245 7,216JW)
Crook ........ 201H 3,430.60
Curry ........ 700 840.00
Douglas ...... 5H01 9,860..O
Gilliam ....... 12S5 2.1S4.50
Grant ........ 18C2 3,105.40
Hamey ...... 1114 1.893.H0
Jackson ...... r4o 9,10.M
Josephine . . . . 3013 5,122.10
Klamath . . .Y. 1300 220.20
Lake ........ .39 lr596.30
Iane ........ 8507 14J63.90
Lincoln . . . . . . 1303 24:i5lO
Linn ......... e;wo 11,866.00
Malheur ... ... 2054 3.491 JiO
Marion ...... 10210 1757.00
Morrow .. t. ... 1844 3,134.80
Multnomah . . . 321 OS M.583.60
Polk 3631 6,172.70
Sherman i.... 1401 24181.70
Tillamook .... 17 3)530
I'matilla ....... 6421 10,815.70
Union . .... .. . 5475 9,307 .50
Wallowa ..... 2555 4,3430
Wasco ....... 5.14 1 9,079.70
Washington .. r 6004 10.308.H0
Wheeler ...... : 9f,2 - 1,635.40
Yamhill 5317 " 0,03 SiK)

Total . . , .153,043 $260,1760

No sock thing as "summer com-plai- nt

" where Dr. Fowler Extract of
Wild Strawberry is kept bandy. Na-
ture 's remedy for every looseness of
the bowels.

a Cc!'J
jv- -

ticrs..: -- ,Tt b't!.."trof

Gates' Add.,-- lot 1, blk. .70
EOBEBTSON, MBS. W. aGates; .

Gates' Add! lot 3, blk. 1. ...:.$ .70
COLLINS, :J.H. and CBA1K, J.

H. Gates; W. lo.t 2, blk. 2.$ 1.10
COLa AMANDA. North Salem;a 4 of N. W. of blk. 73..$ ,93
GOOD, D. A. North Salem; V. -

of Uk. a of blk. 71 $ 1.35
COOPEB, .WM. North Salem; N.

of N. W. blk 67. ... .69
COLa AMANDA North Salem;

2i. Vt of N. a U Uk 67. $ 1.62
MeNABY, H. a, Heirs of. North

Salem; lot 2, blk. 3.. 1.35
JONES, GEO. IL Salem; Nob .

Hill AdtL; begin at N, a earner
of lot 12, blk. 21, Nob Hill Add.

..to Salem; westerly on N. line
: of lot, 38 ft. southerly at right' "

angles 25 ft.; westerly at right
angles to Commercial St., 62 ft.;
southerly onW., line of lot 25 .
ft. to 8. yr. corner of, lot. 12; .
easterly on-8-

. line of lot, 100 ,

ft.; northerly oh E. line of lot "

to beginning; being fraction ot
- 12, blk. 21 .27

JONES, " GEO. Il Saleta; Nob
Hill Add.; lot 11, blk. 21...... .27

JONE8, GEO. H Salem; Nob
Hill Adj.. 8. 'i lot 5 and lot 6,
blk.21... .... .... ...... $ .55

JONES, GEO. 1L Salem; Nob
HiU Add, a 38 ft. lot 1, blk.
21 ... .27

KUFNEB. AUG Sa Salem: J.
Myers' Add., lot 8, blk. 3....$ .72

SMITH. P. O.-S- alem : J. Myers'
Add., lot 6, blk. 12. .73

PBATT, A. Salem;' J. Myers'
f Add, lot 4, blk 6.12
PBAT i , A. Balem; J. Myers

AdtL, lot 1, blk. 1..... .......$ .72
PBATT, A. Kalem; J. Myers'

Add., lot 2, blk 1. .7!
PBATT. A. Salem: J. Myers1

Add. lot 3, blk li. .72
HEABST, W. B. Salem; Morn- -

ingside Add., lot 9, blk. 9. . . .$ .15
HEABST. W. B. Salem: Morn- -

ineside Add.." lot 8, blk 9....$ .15
HABB 1 8. M. M. Salem: Morn--

ineside Add., lot 7, blk. 9 $ .15
FTJLLENER. H. Salem: Morn- -

' ingside Add., lot 6," blk. 9... .15
HEABST. W. B. Salem: Morn

ing side Add., lot 5, blk. 9....$ .15
HEARST. W. B. Salem: Morn- -

ingside Add., lot 3, blk. 9....$ .15
CON LEY L. A. Salem: Morn- -

ingside Add., lot 2, blk. 9....$ .15
MICHELSON. J. M. Salem:

Morningside Add., lot 1, blk 9.$ .15
THE ORKUON LAND CO, Chas.

Scott, assignee. Salem; Mill
. Add, lot 11, blk. 3..........$

MORRILL, B. a Salem; MU1
Add, lots 8, 9, blk. 3.; $ 1.62

MORBlLa B. a Salem: Mill
Add, lots 4, G, blk. 3. ...... .$ 1 .62

THE OBEGON LAND CO, Chas.
Scott, assignee. Salem; Mill
Add- - Ot Z, D1K. J. a .zn

SALEM IMPBOVEMENT' CO.
Salem; Mill Add, lot 11, blk. 2. $1.35

HAIjM IMPROVEMENT CO.
Salem; Mill Add, lots 9, 10,
blk. 2 r..... '.......$ 3.51

VAN SCO Y. THOa Salem ; Mey
ers 'Add, lots 9 to 12, blk. 13. f 3.60

AIKEN. J. Salem; Meyers' Add,
lots 3, 7. 8, blk. 13; .f 2.70

VAN 8COY, THOS. Salem; Mey-
ers' Add, lots 1, 2, blk. 13..$ 1.77

GOODELL, M. E. Salem; Knight's
Add, lots 5, 6, blk. .1 ... .$ 7.20

FAIBMOUNT PABK CO. Salem; .

'Fairmount Park Add, fraction
S. of blk. 18.....; .69

MORK1HON. M. E. Salem; Ed
dy's Add, B. 87 ft. lot 1, blk. 5.$ .69

BO WEN, O. Salem; Capital Parle
Add, blk 30................ f .88

BO WEN, O. Salem; Capital Park
Add, blk. 25. ............ .50

HABPOLE, JAS, Heirs. Brooks;
lot 5, blk. 3 .. .31

DOl'GHEBTY, M, Heirs of. .

Salem; begin on line a continu-
ation of E. line of blk. .1, Sa-
lem, 172 ft. northerly from N.
W.' corner of blk 1; northerly
on said W. line continuation 89
ft.; easterly parallel to N. line
of blk. 1, to alley of said blk.
extended; southerly parallel. to
said W. line continuation, 89 ft.;
westerly parallel with N. line
blk. 1, to beginning; being frac-
tion N. of blk. 1.. .....$ 9.00

SALEM IMPBOVEMENT CO.
Salem; University Add, lot 8,
blk 26 $ .92

SALEM IMPBOVEMENT CO.
Salem; University Add, lot 1,
blk 26 .92

HAMMILL, O. T. Salem; Uni-vrsit- y

Add; a Va lots 3, 4,
bHt. 6 ...$12.60

SULLIVAN, C. M. and D. J. ,
Salem; St. Elmo Add, lot 1,
blk 2..... r ......$ 1.35

CKIT8E, M. Salem; Bjverview-Pa- rk
Add, lots 1 to4, blk 13. .$ 1.08

II A YES,; V. M. Salem; Pleasant
Home Add, lot 10, blk. 4....$ .81

A1TKEN, JAa Salem; Pleasant
Home Add, lot 6, blk, 4. . . . . .$ .81

BO Mil OFF, a M. Woodburn;
Ogle's Add, lots 9 to 18, blk L.$28.80

BOMHOFF, D. If Woodburn;
Ogle's Add, lots 7, 8, blk 1....$ 1.15

LEWIS,' F. B. Turner; Western
Add, lota 3 to 6, blk. 3 $ 3.45

MOORE, G. A. O. Turner; Tur- -

r. nor 'a Add., lot 4, blk. 17 . . i. . . . $ .20
LEWIS, T. a Turner; --Turner's

Add. lots 1 to 5, blk. 14,.....$ 5.94
UN KNOWN. Turner; lot 4, blk
.15 ..i..: . Si.. .$ .51

UNKNOWN. Turner; lot '3, btt.
15 ......... .........a .51tnttrOftDfVQ T T T1lVA.IKns. .MM. J AIA JlIVCi Jj A vs vwaana
Mrs. Remington's Add, lot 4..$ 2.68

WATSON, J. W. WooIburn; Mra. .

Bemi ngtoa 'a . A dd, begi o at N.
B. corner, lot Beming-ton'-s

Add. to- - Woodburn; 8. 3 "

deg. 30 min. W. 3 10-10-0 cha. !
8. a eorner lot 7; N. 86 deg. 30
min. W. on a line of lot, 80 C--

Iks. to 8. a eorner of E. P. Ad- -

ams re lot; N. 3 deg. 30
- min. a parallel to E. line of lot
7f 3 10-10- 0 chs. to N. line there-
of; a 86 deg. 30 min. a 80 6-1- 0

. Iks. to beginning; being fraction
lot 7 ........i. ...... .29

MINNUa JNO. Woodburn;
i Thomas Add, lots IS, 19, Uk 1.$ .64
BROWN,. A. - W. Woodburn;

Thomas' Add., lot tO, blk. 1..$ .31
KICKOTa t V. V; Woodbutn,
,Thoma4' Add, lot 0, blk. 93

COStlROVa EMMA. Wootlborn;
Thomas' Add,' lots 18, 19, blk.
2. :.,i;:r.. 1:53

UN KNOWN. Woodbu tu ; .Thomas
7 Ad lot 29. blk. 2 ......... .$ 1 i 1 4

OBEGON LAND CO, Chas. Scott,
assignee. Scotta Mills; lot-11- ,

bik. 19..i. .71
GOBALET, J. W Woodburn:

Thomas' Ana, lot 30, uia. z.. .9
SALNAVa A. rn;

' Tooze 1st Add, lot T. blx !..iTHOMAat : J. Y A. Woodbnta;
Too" 1st Add, lot 23, blk, .84

Coraicittee to Be Appointed to Co:;. :

Independence Proposition Anct!
Valley Line Proposed The TilU..-"-.

Boad Goes Ahead.

(From Thurs.Jay'8 Daily.) --

The Taxpayers league of this citr.
will no doubt bold a meeting witl.in
the next day or two, at which time a
commit Ue w'ill be appointed to take i ;i
the matter f tccuring the eormtructiu
of the Jinlcp4'ndei:ce connection. It
Wl'.cvcd it'&t an energetic committm
will have no trouble' in. seen ring t!- -

right of way nor in arranging sale with
the parties wishing th'em, of such boud.t
as n.av. 1 necessary to guarantee ear.
rying out of this project. The inter,
views in Sundar Morning's Statesman
have esnsed a gee, deal of discusHion
all tt!t.g the busiuess s'trcets and th r
now seems no doubt at all that the
proposition is accepted-a- s both fcasiLla
and o3pitdo.

Another Valley Boad.
II, S. Wnllae, who is at the head vt

the Christian FeUtation,
vLich was organised in this state i1u
u cupitaliutiou of .$50,000,000, for tht
ptirMtne of developing new districts of
this state ru a fraternal batfis nnd
whicb it js said is backed by the T
Guarantee I. Trust Co of New Yolk,
claims to have bought the Freueh- -

Glenn farm in Harney county and uovv
says that unless he can bny the Cor-val'- is

i. ,V.astern railway that he w'U
buibl ruother, railway through the Wil-lauicl- to

valley and into southeastern
Oregon. Ihis no doubt will sound good
t a great many people who hope that
Mr. Vta!:nce's optimism will be fully
Kirce .ut.

Tillamook Contracts.
The contracts have been let for the

first twenty miles of track on the Port
lind-Nehale- & Tillamook railway and
the firpt lot of rails havo.lTeTfto ordered.
The 'ght .f way is being cleared an 1

the griding will be commenced imme-
diately.

As to the intentions of PreniJcnt
Wallace of the Christian
Federation, regarding railroad building
through the Willamette valley l
Soutbern Oregonf the following inter
view contained . in the Portland Tele-
gram of last evening is reprolucel us
evidence- - . ' , .

We will buy the Corvallis & E;iRt.
em " railroad if Mr, Ilainmon will sell,
and if he will not wo will build into
southeastern Oregon independent of
Harriinan. or anyone lse- in Tt world,"
said Bev. Herman R. Wallace of tli

Christian Federation, t ! i

morning. "We have land enough to
build to and will have mure. We are
in the field to buy the C. & K., and fif-w- e

can't buy it we will build n road
from Portland by the nxpst practicable
route." Bev. Wallace intimated that
there was no jronert of over connect
ing with the. Columbia Southern or any
other road and that if piircfiuMo of tl.o
(T. L K. failed the .only allerr;atiro
would be an independent road down tlie
Willamette valley, crosHing the Cascado
mountains into tlio southern "part of
eastern Oregon at the moHt prnrt ieal.lti
place. Portland would be the western
terminus of the road in any event,

"It is our settled pdicy to purcliaMrt
the tVirvsJlis & Eustern, If poxxilde,"
he coutinued, "but if this road cannot
be commanded at a reasonable price,
we will build into the interior unywny
and protect our interests by trnn.or'
tat ion facilities. II who'ho)ls tho
avenues Indween proluccr and consum-
er command both.'-- ' , , , Y

Work on the railroad into the interior
will begin as noon as the jMiie of boinN
is -- made anl the development of tlm
great French ranch of 160,000 acre,
which the federation has acquired,
starts. " We will not wait for tUn com.
pletion of the railroad to develop our
proiwrlies," said Wullis Nash, "but
will establish nn automobile linn from
the nearest railroad station in order 11
legin our work's soon as poill."

The ImihiI deed, on which the imhua of
$50,(H0,000 Imnds is ttr. b made, was
sent cast today for the approval of the
attorneys of th A eastern t nmV coni-- "
panies-wbic- h are to finance the projects
of the federation. This h;is jilrejnly
leen practically approved hi tho n

made with these companies,
but 'the deel will be examined Tr the
minor rtoiats and formalities of expres-
sion. When this is approved the firht
issue of bond will bo made. Arrange-
ments have already been k'"U)pI-te- I

(whereby the Financial Syndicate of
New York, of which Charles 11. I'rwn
is Tiresiilent and manager, wilt print
and sell the bonds, and, in fact," net m
the financial agency of the federation,
the trust companies acting as sepur.
Hies. The local oflicers of the: fc.lc-i- .
tion are in constant communication
wjth the eastern parties interested in
the movement, and report every tiling
progressing satisfactory in the east in
regard to ihi federation..

BOYS RECEIVE nuciiT.,r
Claim Two Men' Attempted to IIol4v Them Up Upon the Ball--

road.' "
Duly. Johnson and his littlo brother,

Emmert, sons of W. W. Johnson, of
37" Church street of this city, d. clare.l
they were held up Monday by b.ho un-
known men, who ordered thein-tf- ) l. !l
up their hands, but they could rxtX in ke
out the following words nddreeil t
them, --as they were going as inttt . h
K)sib!c down the tftilroad track low r

town, leaving their wheels to Iftko c 3

ot themselves. Home, timn l;i'ir I

lojrs rcturnel for their wheels, v.)
they supposed would bo gone, bi t f
them just where they wero lt-- t .?

race took place, nothing mLsHlnj,' nt ; !.
It is presume. I . the men wero-tr.-
and in .need of money,

m

Burdock Blood Bitters gives ii ?r u.

clear head, an active brain, a r 'vigorous lody uiakcs him fit f r
battle of life.

C.
111.

sr
rr--

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of b order of the County Court of
Marion county made on the 17th. day
of June, 1905, 1 will on Monday, the
7th day of August, 1905, at the west
door. of the court bouse sell to the
highest bidder for cash in hand such
property as Was bid In - by Marion
county for. the delinquent taxes of the
year 1900 and has been unredeemed
god. to whieh Marion county has ac-
quired title by, reason of such purchase.
Said, sale will commence at 10 o'clock
a. m. on that day and continue , from
day to day until completed. 'The low
est bid that wilt be received muat
cover .the amount bid by the County
at the sale of said property together
with all subsequent taxes paid by the
County, the accruing costs and interest
allowed by law. The names and de-
scriptions under which said property
were advertised and sold are as fed-- 1

lows: v '. : i

,ALLI80.V, C-B- egin 28 ft. 8.
414 deg. W. from H. E. corner ;

of .'Depot Grounds of O. k C. K. ,
B. in Woodburn; thence H. 414 '

deg. W. 50 ft.; S. 48 deg. W.. j V

100 tt.f N. 414 deg. E. 50 ft.;
N.-4- 84 deg. E. 100 ft. to be- - t

aere. ........... .$ 2.88finning; O. L. 53 ft. by 100 ft. ; ,

in N. W.-corn- er of 1 acre of ;

land deeded to Geo. A. Buehan- - !

an by Jno. H. Zimmerle April ! ".'
10, "1890; 4r aere.V. ......... .$ .59

DE LOBNE, B. Begin at 8 iB. t -
corner. of F. Malvois D. L. C,
T. 5 S.. B. 2 W.; thence N. 7 '

deg. E. 13 ehs.; W. 2.74 ehs.; 8. ;

7 deg. W; 13.07 ehs.; N. 85 deg.
E. 2.74 cbs. to beginning; eon- - i

taining 4 acres .....-.-$ 1.19
CALNORI, F. and MABY. Begin

24.04 ehs. H. 15 min. W. and
3.08 chsl 8. 89 degW. from
N. E. corner of Ben j. Cleaver D. I

L. C, T. 6 8, B. 1 W.; said be- -
ginning point being S. E. corner
of the tract owned by
Catholic Church and on W. line j

of 8.80-aer- e tract owned by P. !

W. Mess; thenee 8. 89 deg. W. ',

2.73 chs. along 8. line of Catho- - '

lie Church lot to 8. W. corner of '

ftaid lot; thence N. 15 min. E.
i 1.75 ehs. along W. line of

Catholic Church lot; 8. 89 deg.
,W. 64H Iks. to E. line of M.
Butala Add. to Mt. Angel; K.
15 min. E. 1.51 ehs. along E.
line of said add. to N. E. corner
thereof; 8. 89 deg. W. 18 Iks.;
8. 15 min. E. 11.97 chs. parallel '

with E. line of Butala 's Add. to ;

the N.' line of 'a 20-aer- e tract -
sold to John Bies; N. 89 deg. '

K 3.43 chs. to W. line of P. W.
flvess' land; N. 15 mid. Ei S.tTt I ?
efcs. to beginning; 3 seres.... $ 1.50

SHAW, W. E. Begin on E. side
of O. & C. B. B. track where N.
line of land of U. W. Mawey in- -

tersects aaid B.-B- . track; thence
JN. 31 deg 15 nin. E. along E.

'
lone 'of raid ,R. B. track 16.38
cha.; E. 3.32 chs.; 8. 18 deg. 30
min.- - W. parallel with W. line of ;'

';' Thos. Moisan I). L. (J. to N. line
f land now owned by: O. W.

Massey; W. 5.71 ehs. along said
K. line to beginning; containing '

4, acre r. '. ................ t 1 .t8
1IABB1HO.V, 8tJ8AN. Begin at

. N. E. corner of a tract of land i

deeded by J. C. E. J. Baif to
.Noah Bosenbanm, Jan. 16,1960;
thence W. 40 fet.; 8. 120 ft.; E.
40 ft.; N. to beginning; contain-
ing of an acre $ .04

JACKHON, MK8. M. E. Begin in
W. moundary of Kec 3C, T. 6 H."

B. 3 W.; 17j9 cha. N. of 8. W.
I corner of N. W. of Bee. 36;
V aaid beginning point being N.

W. corner of a tract deed-- .,

rri Dec. 26, 1899, to 8. O. Pugh ,

lryt Mary K. Jackson; easterly on
N. . line of said tract 46
r.ln. to N. K. corner of said

thence N. 12.01 rds.
to piil at which would be JN. E.
cornenof tract herein described;
westerrV on line parallel With N.
boundary of said C aere tract 46
rds. to s.tid W. line of said 8ec.
36; thenc0 8. on aaid W. line of

aa 1o 11 nli. mnr or less0a. Urv.
to bepinaitW; 4 acres. ...... .$ 1.48 J

BIEBCVJNOTT ELIZ.-Be- gin at
N. B. cornerSof 8e 24, T. T 3.
32. I AY.; tb.e 9. fO chs. to
first S. W. legal subdivision

- line; W. on said line C chs.; N.!
parallel with Willamette Merl-- :

- iian 20 ehs. to N. line of See. 24 j Y,

JL 5 chs. to beginning; contain-- " '

taining 10 aeres...... ....... 1.54
PACIFIC 18 LAND & ORCHABD

CO. Lot 8, E. Balem Fruit
Farms No. 2; 12.63 acres .1 2.49

TAC1F1C LAND OKCHABD
CO. Lot 9, E. Salem , Fruit
Farms Not 2; 9.54 acres..... 1.87

SWARTZ, B. L.-B- egin at corner
of 8ecs. 9, 10, 15 it 16, T. 7 8. B- -'

2 V.; thenee W. 2.94 ehs. to N--
I K. corner of Jno. Topar J. L. C

No. 79; thence 8. 15.98 chs.; E.
2.94 chs. to line between Seen. 15 --

'Sc 16; N. 15.98 chs. to beginning;
containing 4.70 acres .99

PFlWNIO, CABOL1NE. Begin Y

on K. line of J. C. Caplinger D. i

L. CU T. 7 a B. 2 W.; N. 66.
(

deg. A E. 75 chs. from 8. E. cor-

ner ot aaid claim; thenee'N. 53
deg. iy min. E. 13.60 chs.; N.
3.68 el.; a 53 deg. 15 rain. W.
13.G0 elAi a 3.68 ehs. to begin
ning; coittalnlng 5 acres.. I.C9

MATTHEWfcV H. Heirs Lots
9, 10, 11, V12 it E. W lot ' 8,
Garden City Add. to Balemj
27X1 acres i ...... i..taMATBOBN, GEO. B. All that
part of N.:w. U'Of N. W. U;fY
of1 Sec, 14. T. 10 8, B. 5 F. lj'

' isyN. of N.Yfork of Santiart
river; 5 acres.', . ,.Y.i....;.$ 2

('ARM nnV: . II KN BY. Begin at
a a corner ofFrank Perkett'a ,

lot running caaterly 150 t.
. thenee northwOfcrly 164 ft.; a

229 ft; to beginning; M fcere.i 1.32
foubnieb AUunsTiN- -a a
, V of See. 34, 9S- - K-- E-- .

1G0 aeres ........ X. f 4.o
H1BBABD, MRS, JOnANNABT.
' Buhning from comer :of Sees. 1, .

2. 11 and 12. T. 10 81. B. 'I a;

track; thence N.'58 deg. 15 mini
W. 2 chs.; S. 31 deg. 45 min. Wl

Y l fib.; 8. 58 deg. 15 min. E. 2
rht.; H.-Z-l deg. 45 min. E. 1 ehi
to beginning; 1-- 5 acre... .59

SMITH DON A. All that part of
,N.; E. ' of 8. E. of See. 29 ,'

T, 9 8., R.--4 E., lying N. of NL 1

"., fork of Bantiaio river, excepting
that part thereof platted and

. known as Town of Niagara; 10
aeres.. .29

IIENKLE, C, L and MIKNIE.4
Begin 10Q ft. E. of, 8ec. line
and 370 ft. N. of center of track
of O. P. B. B.; thence N. 265 ft.
to N. EL corner of W. II. Burns' .

land; thence W. 100 ft. to Bee.
line; N.-t- o N. W. corner of a !

W. of Bee. 28, T. 9 H , K. 4 E.l;
-- thjuiee E. 275 feet.; 8. parallel j ;

. with Bee line to point 370 ft. !

'N. 'of 'center of O. P. IL B. !

track; thenee W. 175 ft, ta be-
ginning; 2 acres.- - ,20

II ENLINE, HOBTENSa Begin f

at N. a corner of lot 2, blk. 1, ;

lladley's Add. to Mill City; W. '

50 ft.; N. 60 ft.; a 50 ft.;? a i

60 ft. to beginning; containing
6 aere. .. . ....... .09

BUDLONG, II. A. Begin 249 ft.
N. and 482 ft. a of N. a cor
ner of school lot in Mill City; ;

8.' to Co. Y road; northeasterly '
along County road to See.

.line; N. 300 ft.; W. to begin-- ;

"
ning; containing 1 acre, in a W.

Sec. 29, T. 9 8., B. 3 E..;.$ .35
OASE, C M. Begin at a W. cor- - .

Her of EJisha Thompson's land;
easterly 267 ft. to land of Wm.
A. Thompson; 8. 40 ft. to M.YA.

--.Budlongs land; westerly 2G7
ft.: N. 40 ft. to beginning: :in '
See. 29 T. 9 S., B. 3 K.; er.$ . 20

THOMPSON, a A. (Jno. Boss).
. Begin at. N. E. corner of a jA.

Thompson's tract; N 4
rods; W. 8 rods; 8. 4 rods; E.
rods to beginning; containing
1-- 5 acre; also begin at 8. E. cor-n- er

of N. of blk 4, Mill 'City; .

W. along S. line of said blk 8
rods; N. 20 deg. 30 min. a -- 20
rods; E. 8 rods; 8. 20 deg.' 30
min. W. 20 rods to beginning;
containing. 1 acre in Sec. 29, T.
9 8., B. 3 E 1.28

THOMPSON, W. A. Begin atf.a corner of Elisha Thompson's
land; southeasterly 10 rods;

"
southwesterly to County road;
westerly along County road;
M. A. Budlong's 8. a cornet;

- northeasterly to beginning; c-- -

taining 1 aere in See. 29, .T. 9
S B. 3 E. .................. .79

ELSTBUM CABBIE B. Begin ata K. corner of Jos. Fones' tract,
See. 29, T.9 a, B..3 E.J W. 60
ft.; 8. 2 rods; E. 8 rode lO'i ft.; !.

N. 18 rols; W. 5 robJ; 8. on a
line of said Fones' land to be- -

ginning; . . acre?. i ". .$ .48
O. & C. K. B. (W, H. Udy,- - con--

tract). W. V3 of N. W. Sec.
,27,'T.9 S., B. 3 II; 80 acres.. $ 3.17

MABINAN, J. T.-T- hat iraet ly-
ing between Y " and main line
of O. P. B. B. right of way in
N- - K. . at H. H M. bciav ail
land enclosed by 'Y" track.. .20

IICanES, WM. Begin on N. line
of right of way of O. C. it R. B.
It. 36 rods a of i3 Sec line, See.
27, T. 9 a, B. 3 a; N. on W. line
of land heretofore deeded to
Henry Joost, 38 0 rods; W. 12
7-- rods; a to said N. line of
Aaid right of wav of said B. B.;
thence along said right of way
to beginning; equal 3 aeres. .$ 1.01

COOPEB, 8. D. W. of S. E.
of N. W. of See. 16, T. 7 8.,
B. 2 a; 20 acres...'. .$ 1.09

ELUS, EPHRIAM.-- a E. of
N. W..; S. W. V of N. a Va,
and N. W. V of 8. E. , and N.1a of 8. W. of See. 24, T.
1 rt., K. 3 E.; 160 acres $ 4.75

ABMSTBONG, W. Jl.-fl- egin at
S. E. corner of N. W. of 8ee.
20, T. 9 a, a 3 a; thence W.
80 rods; N. 30 rods; E. 80 rods;
8. 30 rods to beginning; contain-
ing 15 acres $ .51

PEN DEKSON, BERTRAM. N.
W. of N. E. y4 and N. t
N. W. of Sec. 10, T. 9 8.
B. 3 E.; 120 acree $ 2.97

BEICHEBT. C. H. 8. of a W.
44 8ec..l8; 80 acres .... .$ 3.50

M1LLEB, ELIZABETH. a a
of N. a M of 8. W. of See.
16, T. 7 a, B. 2 a; 10 acres.. $ .40

SHEBWOOD, ALENA. a W. 44
Of N. a of a W. of Sec
16, TV 7 a, B. 2 a; 10 acres. .! .40

WABNOOK, lleirs. Begin on W.
line of Stephen JoneV D. L. C

; No. 47, T. 8.,-B.- E., 4.25 ehe.
tnortherly ,from aW. corner of s

1 aaid claim; thence W. on Tp. f

line 7.50 s cha. N. 12.50 chs. ;
. a 70 ehs.-t- o W. line of said

claim; S. to beginning; contain.
ing 10 acres. .1... .$ .51

NEAL, ELL Und. 15 interest &f
,100 acres of W. Yi of Geo. Neal ;

r D.L C T. 9 a, B. 1 and 2 W.$ 1 .43
TWA Y.'sJNO.-t-Gates- ; lot 5,: blk l.$2.18
S1LU W1L-- Mill Cityr JCliaa--l

both' Ad lot 4. blk 3. . .i . .31
SILa Wm.-- Mill City, Elita--

3 beth's Add. lots 1 and 2, blk. 2. .56
WICKER, V. E. Mlnto; lot 12,

blk. 1. ..... ...... .11
AO KE. MBa DELLAMinto i .

' lot 7, blk. l....jv..... .. .51
ABM8TBONO, W. H. Mill City!
4 Elizabeth's Add lots 1, 2,3 and

lots 8, blk. 1.9S
llOOKfrX'HBia Mill City; loti 1

to 3, blk. 14.. ..... .59
FABMEB, WM-M- ill City; lot ,

blk 13 .... ...... ' .20
PALETIIOBP, ADELLA. -- M1U
i City; lot 5, blk. 13. .... ...... lis
PALETnORP.N ADELLA. Mill
s City; Iqt 2 blk. 13.. .18
HAROLD, 18AAC.-M- iU City; lot

too5, blk. 11.". ......
BADt? EB, Tt B. Mill City; lot A --

illY 5, blk. 10....
BADGES, T. a Mill City; lot

1, blk. 8, MHt City, excepting W.
Y 25 ft. thereof...,........... ;20
STODDABT; A. C Mill City; N.
s 123 ft. Jot3 blk. 1. . 301
RftsT.ER. J. a Maeleay: Bo

. I ler 's Add, lot 4, blk. 3. . ... . 0
'I BOSLEB, J. a Macleay; Bds-- J

ler ' Add., lot 5, blk. 3. ... .xif .20"

Ilakvtal mrnd Urar TrawM Car. -

Da. R. V. Piaacn. Baffalo. N. T.t
Dtctr Sfc I was a victim of malaria so com

muo la tb ikwUi a:d also had Uvor troubl.
Doctored fur miw ubm but niy cuodlUun
continued tu crow wurao and I bws an lu des-
pair of muvery. Fiaallr Dr. I'l-tc- e Golden
aUxiWal Dutcoterr was recotuBtendtaJ and 1

am happy to aay tLat a ctarc of trcatiuetit
with tbia reatedy 4 iutiat effectual. 1 tuta
beeaa to Uupr. appvUtw relanied, my,
complexion l- - ane rittr aud brWbU I re-
valued my food atdrit and vraa aooa restored
to health. 1 cauaot ay enough ta fat or of
your uedldne. Voura truly.

Miss Iacilb utvar.
toa 8L Cbarte Are.; Naw Orleans. La.

Young marrtad people should d the
Common Sense Medwl Adviavr." Sid

to Dr. B. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. UI
one-ce- nt stamps, for the buok in paper
covers, or 31 stamp for a cloth-boun- d

Dr.Pierce'sS.ter of good
healthand good health is laruely a mv
ter of healthy activity of the bowels, or.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure constlpc
tkB. They are safe; sure aud spuwty,
and once taken do not have' to be taken
always. One little Pellet la a goutl
laxative, and two a mild .

cathartic. They never. Dal lafcSTipe. By aU druggists. I-- I Iv U

State street, which we find can be: built
at a cost of about $4,000, including the
bridge proper, with fill ami the gravel-
ing of the same. Of this sum the Citi-
zens' Light tc Traction Company wii
donate oo), leaving $3,!M)0 to be pro-vid-

by the city.
We further find that there will be

an unexpended nalaneo' in the - city
treasury at the end of the year after
the construction of this bridge of about
$2,000, , after allowing for necessary
and urgent repairs of city bridges.
-

, Mew Fire Chief.
By a vote of eight to seven,' Mark

H. Savage was last evening elected
chief of the Salem fire department to
till the vacancy caused by, the resigna.
tion of D. V. Pugh. Mr. Ihifcli .1

about a-- month . ago, but the
matter of electing his successor bad
been postponed from one meeting of
tne council to another. Engineer W.-E- .

De Long in the meantime acting as
temporary chief. Mr. De Long was
an aspirant for : the place and Mr.
Savage's only opponent, and both men
were strongly backed by their friends.
The name of Mr. Savage was placed
before the council by Alderman llughCs
of ' the Fourth ward, while Alderman
Crornan of the Second ward placed Mr.
De Long in nomination'.

The new chief is a S?ilcm boy proper
and this fact caused his friends and
acquaintances to act an a unit in rham-ryonin- g

his cause before the members
of the council, vile has-ba- d several
yearn s experience in the fire depart-
ment and his friends are confident !te
will be. found to be the right man in
tne right place. Mr. De Long will con-
tinue of the department.

By request City Attorney In man
prepared a bill for a new vagrancy or-- I.

nance which was introduced at last
night 'a mNting and under suspension
of, the rub placed on. Its third reading
and passed by a unanimous vote of the
council. The bill was carefully drawn
itp and takes the place of all' other sim-

ilar ordfhanccs under which the ofiieers
have heretofore actel.

An amendment to the saloon ordi-
nance was also introduced, but after
its first .reading action orr the same
was indefinitely posloned on motion
of Alderman Bayne.

Another amendment introduced pro-
vides for an increase in the salaries of
Ue city m.irslial and recorder from

$1,000 jto $1,200 per annum. The bill
was put through its first and second
reading and referred to the ordinance
committee. Y Y

Bridge in Bad Condition. -

i Alderman JacoliA reported the LHh
erty street bridge la Im in bad condi-
tion and urged -- the council to take.
prnpt action booking toward the re-
pair of1he "structure. After a brief
discussion the committee Yon - brilga
was instructed to. 'take charge of the
matter; and have tae bridge releeked.
The Front street bridge was also- - re-
ported in trad condition by Alderman
Jacobs, but 'no action was taken with
reference to tlus structure; 1 "'--

C V. Boyal Sc Son submittal bids
for Hhe building of new .foot bridge
Hero's Nortn Mill creek on :aiital
street, but the bids for the different
kinds of structures were considered too
high by the council. The bridge com
mittee was instructed to ascertain the
lowest . cost at which the foot hridee
can be built. "

i ITpon motion "of Alderman Bayne the
committee on ways and means was in- -

jrtmcteil to a statement of the
f , .

prepare, . . . . , .
nna.ari.il ronomon or me. cut ana suo-m- it

the same to the council at the next
regular meeting. --

:A petition from the residents of the
fifth ward aritfng for a hvdrant at th.
corner of Broad kt ay and Market streets
was referred to the fire and water com
mittee.- "Y'- v-- ; :

A notice was ordered published to
the effect that the council will appor-
tion Ihe expense of the proposed South
Commercial street improvement at a
meeting to" be held on August 15. ;An
adjourned meeting of the council will
be held on Frilay evening of this week
for the purpose of considering an ordi-
nance covering the proposed . improve
menbr . .

ORIENTAL STEAMXB DISABLED.
SEATTLE,' Aug, L The steamship

Dakota of the Great Northern-Steamship-Compan- y's

fleet went on the Paget
sound navyyard drydock late today to
permit an examination of the injuries
to her port tail shaft, whieh necess-
itated the cancellation " of her first trip
to the OriMit.-- - "

SV'-- IT rrm'
'irv rzr- -t tc'itt r ks.ij

. a,12.18 eh, and 8. 3,1. deg. 45
j rain.-W.163-

2 chs to place vof
leginning on northerly Jihe of
0. jlv df a a E. 50 ft ittigpk


